
FRIDAY EVENING, <

IS YOUR HEALTH
WORTH $5.00?

WHKES-BARRE'S
MAYOR HITS BACK

Woman Tells How Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound Restored Her >

Health.

Declares That Clark Act Made
Whole New Scheme of Third

Class City Law

Lima. Ohio. ?"I was all broken down
In health from a displacement. One ofmy

lllilillllllinmiin i|m lady friends came to
I see me and she ad-
| vised mo to com-

j I men< T e Lydia

j 3 t° use Lydia E.

| J I Pinkham's Sanative

ing your remedies

Li and tookss.ooworth
MB and in two months

waa a we ]j woman
after three doctors said I never would
6tand up straight again. I was a mid-
wife for seven years and Irecommended
the Vegetable Compound to every wo-
man to take before birth and after-
wards, and they all got along so nicely
that it surely is a godsend to suffering
women. If women wish to write to
me Iwill be delighted to answer them."
?Mrs. Jennie Moyeb, 342 E.North St.,
Lima, Ohio.

Women who suffer from displace-
menenta, weakness, irregularities, ner-
vousness, backache or bearing-down
pains, need the tonic-strengthening
properties of the roots and herbs con-
tained inLydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
Ifyou want special ad vice,write

the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass.

;! Ladies! Rub Wrinkles ,s
;! With Amonized Cocoa $
;! And Watch Them Go ;j
i, Beauty Doctor Says Any Woman >,

|i May Look From 10 to 20 Ji
I 1 Yearn Younger

\u25a0 ! If trouble, worry or illhealth has i
i brought you lines and wrinkles, or 51! if your pink complexion is fading, 5
t don't think that It Is necessary to 5
>. be treated by an expensive Beauty 5r Specialist or resign yourself to 5C looking years older than you really i
c are, but go to your Druggist and 5
C get a little ordinary am-o-nlzea <

<J cocoa and after washing the face
well with warm water apply this %
as you would a face cream; leave 5

«, on for a few minutes and then 5r wipe oft with a soft, dry cloth. You f
£ will be delighted to see how itf
c brightens up the skin, clears the /
c complexion and erases the marks ?
tof time. It really is astonishing ?
1. how quickly it will make an old {
1. face look young and beautiful. It 2
i, seems to contain just t&e nourish- ?

5 ment the skin requires to make it 2
c pink and healthy. ?
C Am-o-nlzed cocoa costs little, is ?
£ pleasant to use and Is so fragrant ?
«, and nourishing to the skin that it r

is becoming very popular with act- 2
C resses and society ladies who find 2
«, it necessary to always look their 2
«, best. Every lady who wants to 2
jj look young and attractive should 2
«, by all means give this a trial. 2
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BE GOOD TO YOUR
FEET AND THEY'LL

BE GOOD TO YOU
It's the easiest thing in the world

to have cool ,happy, comfortable feet.
Just try this simple little test and see
for yourself: Go to H. C. Kennedy or
any good druggist, get a package of
EZO, the wonderful new root balm.
Rub It gently on your feet to-night
before going to bed and?good-bye
foot trouble forever!

It's just like magic the way this
simple little EZO rubs the pain, the
eche, the swelling and the misery out
of tired, misused feet; and, what will
tickle you most the happy feeling
last! Out of the window with thefussy prepared alum powders and foot
paints! Give your feet a real treat with
EZO. Do it just this once, and make
your feet happy!?Advt. j
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SEASHORE
EXCURSIONS

Via READING RAILWAY

Saturdays, July 15 & 29
Sixteen-Day Tickets, good

on any train. Stop-off allow-
ed at Philadelphia -going and
returning within time limit of
ticket.

Sundays, July 16 &30
ONE-DAY EXCURSIONS

Good Only on Special Train.

Cheaper Coal
Cleaner Coal

'"PHESE are two essential
\u25a0 A advantages of buying
coal now for Winter's
use instead of delaying until
cold weather conies.

For coal prices have ad-
vanced and willgo into effect
in the near future.

And the work at the col-
leries is not rushed and
cleaner coal is produced.

Buy Kelley's Coal now and
save money.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 North Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

Mayor John V. Kosek, of Wllkes-
Barre yesterday met the charge In quo-

wurranto proceedings before Deputy
Attorney General W. M. Hargest to
test his right to succeed himself by
asserting that the Clark commission
governmont act gave to the third-class
cities of Pennsylvania an entirely new
scheme of municipal government and
contended that the question of
whether he received enough votes to
be sole nominee by claim that it
should be raised by direct contest.
This section, the result of a petition
by William Leslie, of Wllkes-Barre,
for the use of the name of the State
to inquire by what warrant Mayor
Kcsek held office, interested twenty-
eight cities of the State and possibly
a million people. Mr. Hargest took
the papers and will render a decision
later on.

Thomas D. Shea and F. M. Macklin,
counsel for Leslie, contended that it
was not the intention of tne Legisla-
ture to allow mayors of third-class
cities to succeed themselves and that
Mr. Kosek had been interested in
getting through the last legislature a
bill to permit them to do ao, but that
it was vetoed.

It was contended that Kosek was
mayor in defiance of the law and that
he did not have the votes to make him

I solo nominee. When reference was
! made to the decisions of the Luzerne
i court in the cases Mr. Hargest in-

; quired why th epetitloner had waited
j six months to start the proceeding,
j John T. Lenahan, who represented
the mayor with Ralph J. Baker, of
this city, answered that the mayor and
Leslie had been friends, but that they
brcke because the mayor did not give
Leslie an appointment.

Attention was then called to the
fact that the district attorney had re-
fused to take up the matter, Mr. Lena-
han making a statement about tt prior
for third-class cities;" that Mayor
asserted that the Clark act by express
provision and implication repeals the
act of 1889, that it creates "a new
anc" complete system of government
for third class cities;" that Mayor
Kosek received the vote required, but
whether he got it or not is not within
the province of quo warranto pro-
ceedings, but for direct contest; the
four judges had held that the Clark
act was a substitute for tne previous
third-class city acts; that the Clark
act in section one of article twelve
provides that any qualified elector may
be elected mayor, which he held was
an express repeal of the prohibition
ot a mayor to succeed himself, finally
that the mayor, under the law, will
hold office until his successor qualifies,
which would mean 1917 at least, and
thai therefore there could be no real
ouster of the present mayor.

These points were discussed by Mr.
Lenahan and much debated by Mr.
Shea, who held that If Juage Fuller
had the right to use tne legislative
intent in his opinion in tne case the
petitioner in this proceeding had a,
right to make use of the oili which
was vetoed and in which Yie c harged
the mayor was most interested. The
Clark act, insisted Mr. Shea, is not a
complete system of city government,
taking issue with Judge Fuller's opin-
ion. He said it waa not correct ac-
cording to his lights in some features
and that the subject was a proper
one for the attorney genera!. "The
prohibition 'of mayors to succeed
themselves stands," he declared with
emphasis. The Clark act does not re-
peal portions contended Mr. Lenanan.

French Tractor Plows
Soil at Small Cost

Paris, July 14. The latest types I
of traction and motor farm imple-
ments experimented <n-ith at Gournay I
sur Marne under the direction of a j
representative of the Academy of
Agriculture reduced the cost of plow-
ing land more than twenty-five per !
cent, in comparison with the best pre- j
vious records.

Two and a half acres were plowed i
In light soil with an outlay of ten I
gallons of gasoline in four hours; be- \u25a0
tween thirteen and fourteen gallons !
were required for the same work with!
the most efficient machines tested last
Fall. In heavy soil the difference in j
favor of the new implements was I
about the same.

The wear of the machines tried '
jvas considerable on account of dif- !
Acuities of lubrication in flying dust, Ibut the results were so favorable In I
comparison with animal power that j
the verdict of the Academy of Agricul-
ture is favorable to motor imple- Iments and a general extension of their |
use is recommended.

The greatest difficulty encounteredIs the scarcity of men to operate them, |
the rural population being little used
to machinery. The Academy pro-
poses the organization of training
schools for conductors of traction and
motor implements at once, since these
machines must bo relied upon to make
up for the shortage in men and
horses for Fall seeding.

LINEMAN SHOCKED TO DEATH
Special to the Telegraph

Lancaster, Pa.. July 14.?While Hi-ram Habecker, of Lancaster, a line
foreman of the Ephrata and Lebanon
Traction Company, was connecting
wires at Hopeland he touched a tele-phone wire and was electrocuted, 2,-
300 volts of electricity passing through
his body. He hung suspended by his
belt for fifteen minutes before the
body was lowered to the ground by
other workmen.

TRAIN KILLS MOUNTVILLE BOY
Special to the Telegraph

Lancaster, Pa., July 14.?While going
on an errand yesterday morning 12-
I'ear-old Paul Youtz, of Mountville.was hit by a westbound Pennsylvania
railroad fast freight and hurled 90
feet. He was instantly killed. The
boy stood at a crossing near the rail<-
road station waiting for an eastbound
train to pass and failed to observe the
approach of the other train.

FALL FROM TREE KILLS GIRL
Special to th* Telegraph

Bethlehem, Pa., July 14.?1n a fall
from a tree yesterday Theresa Lut-
tenberg, 6 years old, of Bushklll town-
ship, Northampton county, fracturedher skull and died almost Instantly
Relatives knew nothing of the acci-
dent until some time afterward, whenher absence from home being noticeda searching party was sent out tofind her.

LIGHTNING DESTROYS TWO BARNS
Special to the Telegraph

York. Pa., July 14.?A storm which
swept York county last evening caused
damage estimated at SIO,OOO. Thebarns of George Klnter, neaf DlUs-
burg, and Charles Trlmpe, near Glen
Rock, were hit by lightning and de-
stroyed. The storm followed the hott-
est day of the season, the maximum
temperature being 93 degrees.

JULY 14, 1916.
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LiveStore"

"DO U7RICHES "

jjiy AtThis "LiveStore"
EiiiEl They Are Having-

\u25a0 "Anchor" Here's the Best I
I Normal" , ExCUSe yOU COUld I

I
-

|
Every SI.OO Shirt 79c Every $1.50 Shirt $1.19 I

Every $2.50 Shirt $1.89 I
Every $3.50 Shirt $2.89 Every $5.00 Shirt $3.89 I

Every 50c Shirt 39c 1
This "Live Store" is filled to When fabrics were more |
overflowing with shirts of every plentiful than they are now I
description?madras, percale, mercerized fab- when colors were guaranteed and the choice
rics and high-grade silk. A size range from of good patterns were in the market this "Live

113V2
to 20. Store" bought freely at the lowest prices.

July Suit Reductions I
Ifyou really would like to see a very busy store, step in I
The "Livest", "Leading", "Largest" Men's Store and see our |
(busy every minute) clothing department?time whiles away rapidly here. When we close our
doors every salesman in the "DOUTRICH" store has a customer to the last second, but is always
alert and ready for the next day.

This organization is growing in leaps and bounds. Our I
(larger stocks?honest representation and greater value giving? I

the very exceptional confidence of our loyal patrons is the big reason why. . ;'J

I Allsls.ooSuits 2.50 AHSIB.OO Suits $14.50 A11520.00 Suits fi.5Q I

All Boys' SuitsAll $25.00 Suits COI .50 AU fio>s '

Reduced

|| ' v bsSBBBBBfI K
I 304 Harrisburg I
I Market St. Pa. I
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